Logging into the GCS eBook Shelf



Step 1: (Students & Teachers can only log into their schools site).
o go to www.gofollett.com
Step 2: Select your Location (North Carolina)



Step 3: Type your School Name, Select your school, and click “Go!”
o Students must select their current school until August 1



Step 3: Click "Login" in the upper right corner of the screen
Enter the students login information
USERNAME: Student ID #
PASSWORD: Birthday (mmddyyyy)
o Make sure the student’s school is in the upper corner.
o STAFF log-ins UN: email username PW: email username

Click on the three bars
to verify school location

Student ID Number
Birthdate MMDDYYYY

Click “Search” to find
a specific topic

To view the
school collection
by topic, click on
the image. This
will be print and
eBook sources.

To view only
eBooks, click
on the total
on the eBook
Ribbon.

You will see ribbons for eBooks, Audiobooks, and Interactive books (if available at your site).
Over 200 audiobooks and 10,000 ebooks are available to GCS students.

Accessing eBooks
Search a specific topic, author, or title by
entering your search and clicking enter.
Find previously checked out
books, favorites, & holds by
clicking the three bars.

Open, checkout,
or add a book to
your list of
favorites
Find out more about
books by clicking on
the title

Filter eBooks by
level or genre
by clicking here.

Using the eBook Reader.

Click this icon to go
back to the catalog
to search for a
different title.

Click the “Share” or “Cite” button for a sharable link to the book to
embed in a Canvas course or the MLA citation format.

By clicking, the Book icon you can view the table of
contents or text to speech settings, and search for a
specific word and it will identify it throughout the book.

Click to
view notes

By clicking this icon,
you are able to
change your display
settings.

Click to flip
the page.

Indicates the current page
you are reading and allows
you to slide to go to a
specific page.

Some titles also have a Play button for text to speech. This is book specific and may or may
not be on the title you select.

Looking up words, taking notes and highlighting text



Hold your mouse over a word and do a “long press” to select a word,
Use the handlebars to select a sentence or passage.
The following menu will appear.

Click on this icon to
look the selected word
up in the dictionary.

Click on this icon to
digitally highlight text


Click on this icon to take
notes to share or print
as a reader’s guide.

If you have questions or issues, please contact
Tammy Gruer at 336-314-3046 or gruert@gcsnc.com

NOTES:

